
INHERITANCE TAX: A contingent rema inder is t axable a l t hough 
t he origina l t r ust was cr eat ed prior t o the 
passage of the Mo . inheritance t a x law. 
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November 14 , 1933 . 

t'i ssissippi Valley Tr ust Company, 
St . Louis, 1Us sour1 . 

Gentlemen: 

J 
I 

I 

This department is i n r eceipt of your request for an 
opinion as to t he f ollowing s tate of f acts: 

"'The Mississippi Valley Trust Company is 
s uccessor trustee under t he wi l l of '1ll iam 
L. Ew1hg, deceased . Ur. Ewi ng died on Octo
ber 22, 1873. The original trustees were 
his wifo a nd his t wo sons . The trust i s for 
t he l ife of his daught er, Cla r a Louisa 
Ewing , a nd t he will provides : 

' and it i s my wi l l t hat at the death 
of my sa id daughter CLARA LOUI SA 
!eaTing children surv1vins , sa id prin
cipal shall b e paid and conveyed to 
said children share a nd share alike 
dischar ged of t his trust, and if said 
CLARA LOUI SA shall die leavin~ no chil
dren s urTiV1ng then t he principal fund 
shall vest in my right heirs.• 

The daugher Cl ara Louisa Ti lson died this year 
and t he property pass es t o her f ollowing f iTe 
children: Louise • Schwarz , Vi ct or ~il son , 
William Sydney ~il son , George K. rfilson and 
Alf red c. Wilson. The tota l value of a ll 
t he property const i tuting the trust fund is 

59, 000.00 . 

It is our opinion t hat this t r us t tund is not 
subject t o i nheritance t a x and we ask t hat you 
issue an unconditional haivcr t o tra ns f er t he 
assets of t h i s trust to t ho five children of 
Mr o. ilson. · 

For your infor~Ati on we are enclosing her ewit h 
a photos t a tic copy of t he will. We r ef er you 
t o Item 7, which covers t he trust in questi on. '" 
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I. 

A continfent remainder is taxable althou~ 
the oris nal trust was created prior to e 
i)iisase of the u issOU'ri Inheritance Tax Law. 

I t is well rcco~~ized t hat r emainders that vested prior 
to the statute providing for an inheritance tax are not taxable at the 
death of the lire tenant, and any such statute declaring t hem taxable 
is unconstituti onal. l!atter of Pell, 171 N. Y. 48; 63 N. E. 789. 

However, a ditrerent rule pr evails where the remainder is 
contingent . Sect ion 597 R.s . ·o . 1929 provides in part as follows: 

"****Estates i n expectancy which are con-
tingent or defeasible and in which 
proceedings tor the determination of the 
t ax have not been t aken or where the t axa-
tion t hereof has been held in abeyance, 
shall be appraised at t heir full, undim-
inished value when the persons entitled 
t hereto shall come into the beneficial 
enjoyment or poss ession thereof, without 
diminution for or on account or any 
valuat ion theretofore made of the partic-
ular estate for purposes of t~ xation, 
upon which said estates in expectancy 
may have been limi ted. ****" 

"A contingent remainder is where the 
estate in remainder is limited either to 
a dubious and uncertain person, or upon 
the happening ot a dubious and uncertain 
event." 

21 Corpus Juris, 981. 

Item 7 of the will of William L. Ewing, decea sed, provides 
tor certain payments to the daughter, Clara Louisa, during her natura l 
lite, tree fro~ all control or interf erence ot her husband should she 
thereafter ~· At the time t he wi l l was executed t he daughter or
William t . ~ was evidently un~rried and t here were t herefore no 
children in existence t o whom t he will could have been held applicable . 
At t estator's death t here was no assurance that there would be any 
children surviving the daughter or William L. Ewing capable ot taking 
t he property at the death ot said daughter. In other words, t here 
was a contingency upon which the pa s sing of the r e1:1..a i nder interest was 
based. 

In the case or In Re Hoadley, 101 Federa~ 233, t he Court 
said : 
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"'****Besides t he above considerations, the 
cases auoted by the r eferee, confirmed also 
by t he still later cases of In Re Brown, 154 
N. Y. 515, 48 N. E. 557, Page t v . Melcher, 156 
N. Y. 399, 51 N. E. 24, and Cla r k v. Ca:cmJ.ann, 
160 N. Y. 315, 54 N. E. 709, show that where , 
as under these wills, the testator directs a 
diTision of the estate into shares upon the 
termination or t he life tenancy, and a gift 
to his chi ldren then liT1ng, or in the case of 
the death of either then to the lawful issue or 
any deceased child, t he intent of the testator 
if nothing else indicates the contrary, will 
be construed to be t o convey to the f uture 
beneficiaries no estate or interest of any 
kind until the t ermination of the life estate; 
or as stated by Earl, J ., in Delafield v. 
Shi pman , 103 N.Y. 463, 9 U. E. 184: 

' He , (the t estator) vest ed t he 
whole estate in the trustee during 
the l ife of his widow, and during that 
time evidently intended that it shoul4 
remain t here , and not bB subject to 
t he disposal of his children, or to 
be seized by their creditors; and after 
the deat h of his widow he gave i t not 
to the children living at his death, but 
to t he chi ldren and descendants of chil
dren deceased, living at her death. ' 
Page 468 , 103 N.Y. , and pa ge 185, 9 l{. E • 

.And again in Campbell v. Stokes, 142 N. Y. 25, 36 
N. E. 811, Andrews , C.J., expla ining the case of 
Townshend v. Fr~mmer, 125 N. Y. 446, 26 N. E. 805, 
observes: 

'That case a rose under a trust deed 
whereby the grantor r etained the 
beneficial use of the property for 
life, and which contained directions 
for t he disposition ot t he fee after 
her death, to persons who were not 
ascertainable until the hap pening of 
t hat eTent. The intention of the 
grantor, deduced by the court ~rom t he 
transaction, was to postpone the ac
cruing of any f ut ur e interests until 
t hat event t appened.• 

In such cases, therefore , it is held that there 
is no alienable or descendible i nterest while the 
precedent life estate is outstanding. ****" 

' ' 
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Page on "Wills ", Section 1119, defines "contingent remainder" 
as follows : 

"' A future interest is contingent if the 
person to take is not in existence , as 
where t he gift is t o children, heirs of 
the body , and the like of one who, at that 
time, has no living descendants . 

It is also contingent where, by the terms 
of the gift, the beneficiaries can not be 
ascertained until the happening of same 
future event. Wher e a devise is made to a 
class in such terms that the class can not 
be ascerta ined a t the death of t he testator , 
but must be ascertained at some f utur o time, 
the inter est of t he members of such class 
corresponding t o such description is a mere 
cont ingency until such class is definitely 
ascertained . A gift to the ' heirs ' of a 
certain person , to be ascerta ined at some 
time in the future, ' heirs' being used in 
its primary meani ng , and not as e ouivalent 
t o childr en; or a gift to the member s of a 
class, such as children, who may be living 
at some fut ur e period of time, is contingent. 
A gift to A for lif e and at his death to 
his chil dren and the heirs of such as might 
be deceased , or to the survivors of a class, 
as to A's chil<Tren or the surv{ vors of them, 
or to Aand his chiiTreilit he bas any "'TVTng, 
IS acontingent remainder:"T•--

In the case of Di ckerson v. Dicker son, 211 Uo . 483 , the 
testator by will gave to his wife t he use and income of his dwelling 
house and the 200 acres or land in controversy "to have and to hold 
t he same for her during the term she may remain my widow. If she 
marries or ceases to bo my widow, the farm t hen reverts to my children 
to be e ouall y divided between them and at her death, the said farm 
t o be divided between my surviving chi ldren and grandchildr en if any 
whose parents are dead". Judge Woodson, after an exhaustive opinion, 
hel d t hat the will created a contingent remainder in the children 
which vested in the children alive at t he wife ' s death and the 
chi ld who died befor e she did leaving no childr en of his own t ook no 
interest in the estate. Judge woodson s aid : 

" ' And if t hose words r ef erred to the death 
of the testator, why did he pr oTide in the 
will that upon the death or marriage of hi s 
widow, tho f arm should then go to his ohildren, 
and further provide in tho same clause of t be 
will t hat the land should at that same time 
be equally divided between his •surviving 
children, and gr andchildren it any whose 
parents ar e dead? ' If it was the intention or 
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the testator to give the farm ~o such 
ot his children as were l i ving at the 
time or his death, then we are unable 
to see what he meant by the use ot the 
words 'and at her death said farm to be 
equally divided between my sur~ving 
children and grandchildren, it any whose 
parents are dead.' Conceding the testa
tor, at the time or his death, knew which 
ot his children were then liVing, yet 
neither he, because of his death, nor any 
other person could tell which of his chil
dren would be dead and lea.e living 
children at the time o~ the death or mar
riage of the testator' s widow. And yet, 
by the express terms ot the wi l l the estate 
was not to terminate until the happening 
ot one ot thoae events, and at the same 
time t he r emainder was to pass to and be 
divided equally between his children and 
grandchildren then li nng. There was not 
only an uncertainty as to which ot his 
children would be alive at the time of the 
termination or the particular estate; but 
there waa also a further contingency which 
could not be foraeen, and that was vhich, 
if any, of his children would be dead, 
leaving surv1 ving children at the marriage 
or death or the widow. If, upon the other 
hand , those words reter t o the death or · 
marriage , they become ot much significance 
by making definite and certain the persona 
who are to take the remainder after the 
termination or the particular estate.'" 

CONCLUS! Oil 

In view of the foregoing, it is the opinion of this depart
ment that the property passing to the children of Olara Louisa ~ilson 
by reason of the will of illiam L. Ewing ia subject to the inheritance 
tax laws of the State ot ~issourl. The remainder interests ot the 
children were contingent until the death of Clara Louisa ilson this 
year, and by Sec. 57g R. S. ~o. 192i, supra, are especially made subject 
to the inheritance t ax ot the State of Missouri. 

APPROVED: 

JWH:AJI 

ROT iickl1'i'RICK, 
~ttorney General. 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

~OHN W. HOFFMAN, Jr. , 
Assistant Attorney General 


